RIPON HIGH SCHOOL
Site Council Meeting
October 11, 2010
I.

Call to order
SSC meeting was called to order at 5:40 p.m. by Mrs. Hardenbrook, VP.

II.

Roll Call
SSC members present were: Lance Morrow, Betty Jo Hardenbrook, Raquel Ramirez,
Brenda Machado, Christina Greutink and Mary Machado.

III.

Approval of minutes
Mrs. B. Machado moved and Ms. Greutink seconded to approve minutes as read.
Motion passed.

IV.

Public Comments
None

V.

API
Mr. Morrow informed SSC members that RHS API is 789 which is 9 pt. improvement from
last year. We are moving forward to hopefully push us over the top and reach our goal of
800. He provided and discussed the API graph which shows our previous scores and
improvements and comparison to other schools.

VI.

Renaissance
Mr. Morrow reviewed and discussed a graph regarding the “Percentage of Students
improving or Advanced on CST” which shows that we have made great improvement on our
CST scores.
We also discussed the rewards students receive when they qualify for the renaissance
program. Based on their GPA they can receive a Gold card (4.0+), Red Card (3.0+) and a
White card (0.5 improvement). Each card has its own rewards.
Mr. Morrow explained that we are no longer having the Great America trip, instead we
reward students that scored advanced with a Pool Party and movie ticket. Students who
improve one band on any of the CST tests receive a movie ticket. It was a great success
last year and we are doing it again this year. We are looking at getting 357 movie tickets
this year.

VII.

School Plan Input
Mr. Morrow went over the Single Plan for Student Achievement information with the SSC
members. Funds are already allocated, however, in regards to the fund for Aide; he
suggested we use that money towards getting a ½ day EL aide in the classroom. Before hiring
someone, he just wants to make sure those funds will be guaranteed every year.
We will have more discussion at our November meeting.

VIII. Other
None

Mrs. Ramirez moved to adjourn meeting and Mr. Morrow seconded. Motion passed.

Meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
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